
President Kurn Places Loving Cup in Competition 
Among Mechanical Department Employes 

Department With Least Injuries Per Man Hour Worked to Be Awarded 
Cup on April  First 

0 ST': oi the largest meetings held on Prisco I ,ines 
recently occwred at Springfield, Missouri, in the 
. \ssemld~- lioom on the fourth floor of tlie 

Frisco oiIicc 1)uiltling on February 16. 
t * 1 he meeting was a joint one with the superintend- 

ent$, assistant supel-intendents, master mechanics and 
general car foremen from over the entire system in at-  ,, tentlance. l h c  system shol) conmlittcc of the P'risco 
Association of I le ta l  Crai ts  antl Car Ikparttnent em- 
ployes were also present. 

Thc  gathering was for a two-fold purpose: tlie 
nlorning session was rlevotetl to a thoror~gh discussion 
and organization o i  the work recently startcd in con- 
nection with Ixtter Imsiness, antl was in charge o i  1-1. 
F. Sanl)orn, assihtant to J .  I<, Koontz, vice 1)resident 
of traffic. 

'The afternoon session was in charge of I I .  I.,. \\:or- 
man, superintendent motive power, and those in at- 
tendance were master nicclianics, general car foremen 
and the shop coniniittce of the Prisco Association. Onc 
important feat-111-e oi the afternoon session was the 
presentation to Mr .  \Vorman by H .  \\I. FIudgen, acci- 
dent ])revention tlirector, of a 1)eautiful silver loving 
cup on which \\-as transcri1)etl thc following: 

"Accitlent I'reve~~tion-'l'resentecl by J .  M. ICurtl to 
3Iechanical Ilepartment, 17risco 1,ines. I n  apprecia- 
tion of  your efforts." 

H. L. \;\'ortnan. a s  chairtilati of the meeting. intro- 
tlucetl H. W. kli~tlgen, director o f  accitlellt prevention 
who made the ~msen ta t ion  address. 

The cup had heen placetl in Mr .  \Vorman's oifice on 
January 1, 1927, when the co~ltest to win it started, ant1 
on April 1, it will be presented to the division shop 
in the mechanical department wl~ich sho\vs the lowest 
number of accidents chlring tlie three-month period. ,, 1 he del)artmcnt winning the cup on :\pril 1, will lieep 
it fo r  threc months, wlwn it will pass on to the clc- 
partment \vhich betters their record. 

I n  part h[r .  1-111dgen said: "Gentlemen of thc 
~nechanicnl tlepartment. It gives me a great deal of 
pleasure on behalf of Air. Kurn .  onr l'rcsitlent, to 
present to the mechanical rlepart~nrnt this b e a ~ ~ t i f u l  
loving cup in appreciation of the efforts which h a w  
been put forth. E ;~ch  onc of you here may have a n  
opportunity to win this cup. \Ye will put it on a tlirec 
mont ld  plan. T h e  master mechanic o r  division nlak- 
in()- the best shon~ing in our  accident prevention cam- 

? 
palgn will win tlie cup. \Vhoever wins it will keep it 
for three months. :mrl i f  some other department beats 
thc record, it ~ v i l l  I)e passcd on. The  best and fairest 
way to ligure out thc plan, so that even the smallest 
tlivision may win the c q ) ,  is on  a man hour basis, o r  

thc fewest l)crsonal injuries per 1,000 man hours 
worked. I a m  sure that with this beautiful cup which 
Mr.  K w n  has presented to tlie mechanical department 
as a goal, it will stimulate interest in accirlent ])reven- 
tion." 

Mr.  Wornlan reslmnded to the presentation, antl 
said-"1 want you to know we certainly clo appreciate 
the cup-not so much for its tnonctary vaI~ie, but be- 
cause of the great tight which we made and are tnaking 
in this canlpaign. 1 do not Imow of anything in the 
mechanical tlepart~ncnt that a I)uncli of men could de- 
vote their time to that means more in the final analysis 
to the employrs of thc 17risco railroad, than the pre- 
vwtion of accidents. \\'e have many accidents, and 
some serious ones. The serio~ts :iccidents in many in- 
stances take away from the family the bread-winner. 
J (lo not know who will get the cup, but [ liopc that 
the interest will be great, and that somebody elsc will 
win it. l;',vcn our sn~allest division will have a chance 
and I belicvc that if everybody puts forth their best 
cfforts in the great came of  preventing accidents,  tot 
alone just to win tlie cup, but with the idea of sav- 
ing lives, that the battle will I)e worth while. If all 
the effort each of us 1)uts forth in  1927 toward this 
campaign, saves just one life, do  XI realize what that 
means to  a family? An1 wondering if that one thing 
\voultl not be worth the entire time oi the committee 
for  the whole ycar, i f ,  through their efforts they 
saved just one life over what we did in 1926? Of 
course I hope that I nlay keep the ~LIII-I have kept 
it on my desk, lloptng sotneonc would a4k me i f  I 
won it playin<, oolf, but I shall I)e ver! glad to givc - 9 "  
it I I ~ ,  when ~t 15 properly won." 

T;. A. Heyer, s~~per in tendent  of west shops was 
asked to tell of the nianner in which his shop 01)- 
erated wit11 30 few accidents during 1926, with a force 
of 9.53 men employed. H e  explained that thc men 
\vho were injurcd during thc rnotltl~ wcre asked to at- 
tend the accident prevention nlceting a>  visitors. , t l l iere they tliscursetl their injury. antl i f  there was 
a remedy for it, the remedy was applied. 

"Last year," Mr.  13eycr said, "we hat1 120 or  127 
visitors a t  our  accident prevention meeting. As I go 
over thc shops I invite this man antl that man to 
attend. I n  the course of the nes t  few years I hope 
to have had every one of my 95.3 men in an accident 
pre\ention meeting at some time o r  other. ~vhether he 
has evcr heen inillred or not. 

"\Ve have instructions out that when a man is 
placed on a nen job, wllether he has Iwen with the 
company two m o n t h  or  twenty years, the foreman is 
required to explain to him tlie hazards of the ma- 



chines which he is to operate. 1 do not lea\e this 
matter alone to my foreman, but I personally asli the 
man questions and find out i f  he has comprehentletl 
the advice and instructions given him. 

"During the year of 1926 we had over 2,GOO un- 
safe practices reported at our west s h o p  and uhen 
1927 rolled in. we had corrected all 1)ut two and they 
were being corrected. 

"We also figured that we saved the eyes of 33 Inen 
by the use of goggles. Every time a man l~reaks a 
goggle in his work, we do not count it, but when the 
goggle is splintered antl shivered so that we know, had 
he not had it on he woultl have lost his eye, we count 
it as  an e y e  
saved. One hun- 
dred and eigh- 
teen pairs of 
goggles ~v e r e 
broken a t  oltr 
shop last year." 

most inter- 
esting discussion 
ensued, as  to the 
cause and r a n -  
edy for acci- 
tlents whicl oc- 
cur on the Fris- 
co Lines. antl 
statistics f r o 111 
the address of 
H. W. Hudgen, 
showed that in 
1924, the Frisco 
s t o  o d seven- 
teenth p l a c e  
from the top on 
reportable acci- 
tlents to the I .  
C. C. Commis- 
sion. In  1925 
t h e  f i c u r e s  

%. H. Claypool. assistant director of accident pre- 
vention read a list which he had compiled, showing 
that ninet!. per cent o i  the accidents to employes were 
clue ro 1111saie practices. l'hese were, inexperience, 
oves-familiarity with job. over-confideuce, taking - 
chances, nwliwartlness, ncrvoltsness, ~)ersonal trouble, 
iworancc, excitement, too inuch of a liurry, dissipa- h 
t ~ o n .  afraid of the jol), the shop jokes, temporary 
physical tlisability and carelessness. H e  also gave sug- 
gested remedies for these causes. 

These causes, with suggestetl remedies follow : In- 
experience. with caution, personal attention, placing 
with competent Inan and use of iutlgment, a s  reme- 

Thc urcrr or! tlw fr-or11 r-ow,  r-ctrtirrry frorri Icjt lo )igIrt arc: .I. . I .  Jorrc~, J I<. 
Cibsorr, crssistarrt to srrpcrirrtcrtdcwt rrro!ivc pozm-. 1'. 0. Wood ,  trssrs!urtt srrp~r-irr- 
tcrtd~rr/ llrotivr power, El. I-. 1Vor-111~ri1, H .  Ct'. Hr~dqer~ .  Z. 8. Cluyl)ool, u~sis~urr! 
dircctor ctccidcirt pr-cceirtioir. G .  LV. dloorc, assisln~rt srrperirrtcrrdort trrotiz~r poztvr 
m d  Harry Harrisorr, o t  the accident prcorrrtiort drparlrrtrrrt. Grorrped back of the 
firvt r0'cl: artd trrorrrrd the cup are: J .  LV. S11r1r.r. IV. U.  h'cr-ry, CV. H .  I?cvarrs. J.  S .  
Jowers, kV. J.  Gillespic, 111. G. Hnll, I<. K. Spr~rcer-, K. I; .  Durderr. F .  -4. Neyrr-. 
19. G. Garrrblc, Sf. J. McCrrflrry. K. G.  Knr~ftrrorr, CI*. A. Jlor!jirrr. Frorrlz Fcr-g~rsorr, 
Mf. J .  Folcy. L. J.  I.egsolrt. J.  I.. Hurocy. E. l i .  A;i.rorr. linycrrc dloorc.  B. Fo.~~~ler- .  
R. Slocm, J .  D. Ifcybrtr-11, IV. W .  Claypool, M'. T .  C1or.k. J.  6. Gillinrrr. D. I.. 
Forsythc, I , .  J .  I.yo11. J .  E. R I I C ~ S ,  G .  7'. J 'o:~dl ,  IV. A .  Neil. S. F. Cooprr-. J.  11;. 
Slrrelcy, J.  I,. l~rrdy .  Cltrrtdc Eor~d, J. I .  bl'ny. Virgil Jolrrrsorr. 1;rnrrk Jrtrrkrrrs. J .  
T .  Fitc, ffoedard f'rrkcrrs nrrd Ilt~nhrc I\,)bcr.rnrr 

showetl the Frisco in eleventh place and for the fisst 
nine months in 192G, figures placed the Frisco in sixth 
place on reportable injuries, antl first place on death 
to employes. These figures were compiled on a  nil- 
lion-11our basis. 

" ln  1926, we l~eltl 66.3 accident prevention meet- 
ings on the Frisco systeni antl in addition our men 
talked to over 250,000 school children on our line- 
not once. Ijut several titiies," Mr.  Hudgen said. 

"In 1926 there were 7,527 reports sent to our tle- 
partnlent of I m l  conditions on Frisco premises awl 
unsafe practices. These have all been corrected with 
the exception of 152. which are  now under discussion. 

"1 want to also give you the contents of a letter 
from Dr. Woolsey in which he wrote me that the 
number of peuctrating eye injuries for 1927 nu~nhered 
three, and these were among the track men. 

"The only way to get R I I C ~  splendid results as we 
have been getting is by continually Iieeping aftes the 
prevention of accidents, cautioning men as to the 
hazards of certain niacliines, antl demanding that they 
w a r  goggles," he said. 

. , 
dies ; familiarity 
with job, with 
iurprise t e s t s , 
caution, change 
of work and il- 
lustrations o f 
what may hap- 
pen, a s r e m e -  
dies ; over-con- 
fidence, w i t 11 
same remedies 
as quoted for 
Familiarity with 
job; t a k i n g  
chances, w i t 11 
elimination o f 
necessity antl 
teaching a man 
t o anticipate 
danger, as  reme- 
dies ; awkward- 
n e s s ,  w i t h  
change of job 
and discharge as  
remedies : nerv- 
ousness, w i t 11 
medical treat- 
ment. explana- 

tion to renlove fear antl not too much Iiurry, as reme- 
dies: personal t rou lk ,  with consultation. suggestion to 
man's mental concentration antl tinie given to settle 
trouble as remedies: ignorance. same remedy as for 
incsperience; excitement. make effort to determine 
sl)eetl of workman, forenun ~iialiing nlen feel at ease. 
and a discussion of cause, as remedies: too much hur- 
ry. with thinking riglit antl thinking faster than you 
work, as remedies : dissipation, with warning and tlis- 
charge as  remedies: airaid of the job, with remedies 
the same as nervousness: shop joker, with advice and 
laying off, as  remedies; temporary physical disability 
with application of first aid, sending patient to com- 
p m y  doctor, requiring man to attend safety meetings 
and discharge as renicdics: carelessness, Imth tem- 
porary and permanent, with caution or accident pre- 
vention meeting for instruction, laying off. reducing 
rank, posters, change ~vorker to less tlangcrous job antl 
discharge, as remedies. 



From Prairie Schooners to Oil-Burners in 5 1 Years 
With A. V. 0. Haskill 

Frisco Bridge Inspector at Springfield, Mo., Who Never Had a 
Vacation, Plans to Fish and Hunt When He Retires 

F ROM prairie schooners to automo- 
biles-and from locomotives with 
bell-shaped stacks to 1500 oil- 

burners, is the railroad experience of 
A. V. 0. Haskill, bridge inspector for 
the F r i s c ~  Lines a t  Springfield, JIo. 

His card pass reads "Fifty-one 
years' service" nnd he has never, in 
that entire period, had a vacation. "I 
started. several times," he said, "but 
something came up and I never got 
one." He has traveled mainly over 
Frisco rails-and a short talk with 
him of his long service and many es- 
periences (wl~ich to him seem com- 
monplace enough) would interest the 
most indifl'erent listener. 

H e  claims Lewiston Junction, 
Maine, a s  his birthplace, and March 
12. 1857. a s  the date of his birth. At 
the age of sixteen, he  landed in St. 
Louis "looking for a jol,". At that 
time, in 1873, the United Slates was 
in the clutches of the greatest money 
panic it ever endured. He was fortu- 
nate in securing work with the Mis- 
souri Pacific Railroad in the water 
service department. He came to the 
bridge department of the Frisco in 
187G under G. W. Turuer, later ap- 
pointed superintendent of bridges. and 
has been in bridge and constructicm 
work during his entire service. 

As one of the few men yet in serv- 
ice who l~elped build the great lines 
of the Frisco System, he tells inter- 
estingly of his experiences when he 
worked in a construction gang. builtl- 
ing the line from Peircc City to Wich- 
ita in 1879; of driving piling from 
Plyn~outh Junction (now Nonett, Mo.) 
to Van Buren, Arkansas, in 1882; of 
his part in laying lrack from Pacific 
to St. Lollis, which work was done 
under the charter of the 0111 Atlantic 
& Pacific. It  was called the south- 
west branch of the XIissor~ri Pacific 
aml that road operated it. He also 

d r o v e  piling between Springfield and 
I3olivar before the grade was built. 
Few men, it' any, have been so closely 
associated with the building program 
of the Frisco Lines and its early con- 
strnction clays, as  he. 

Nost of his service has been in awl 
around the eastern clivision. At onc 
time he \vorleed in the bridge ant1 
l)nilcling shops, but since 1902 he has 
been wovking out of Springfield as all 
inspector of bridges. 

The growth of many of the cities 
along Frisco Lines is a source of in- 
terest to him. "Tnlto Tulsa for in- 
stauce," he said. "\\Then we were 
constructing the line in Oklahoma. I 
shot prairie chickens on the site 

where Tulsa now s t a ~ ~ d s .  The l'risco 
Railroad certainly hclped to build 
those towns. 

"We saw many 111tlians during our 
time in Oklahoma, and we thougl~l  
nothing of prairie schooners going 
across the plains, filled with 'home- 
steaders'. We were stationed a t  W g -  
andotte, Olclahoma, for a long period 
of time, and while khere we attended 
a mission on Sunday, under the di- 
r e c t i o ~ ~  of an old Quaker. 

"The equipment in those clays was 
of antique type. The coaches were 
~natle of \vootl, the equipment h:id 
11a11tl bralrrs, ant1 the e n ~ i n e  had a 
I~ralte OII the t rn t ln .  W ~ I C I I  the e n -  
gineer woultl whistle for a station. 
the I)rttkcman, conductor and firemiin 
woultl set t h ~  brakes on the train. 
Those were the days of the linlr antl 
pin coupler and oil headlights. I re- 
meml)er one contluctor we used to 
have by the m u l e  of Dryden. I-Ie was 
six feet, six inches tall. Hc couldn't 
straighten up in a caboose. except 
when he would stand in the ~nitltlln 
of the car under the venti!ator. 

"When we mew on the line, we 
slept in tents, and carried our cnok- 
ing car along with us, however, When 
pay clay came, Mr. Randolph, who 
used to be payn~nster,  would go over 
 he divisio~l in n pay car and llay 
the men iu cash." 

In comptiring some of the steel rail 
laid now antl in former (lays, 3lr. Has- 
lee11 said: "The first steel ever laid 
on this railroad was called English 

chair iron and the rails were twenty- 
four feet long, and weighed about 
fifty-seven pounds. Comparing that 
with the 110-pound rail of today, it  
certainly was small. But in proporti011 
to the equipment which passed over 
it. Trains did not make more than 
thirty miles a n  hour, and all the 
coaches were heated with stoves. 

"I remember the first automobile 
I ever saw. It was near JIera~nec 
Highlancls, JIissouri. I had occasion 
to go to the city hall with a party 
and when we came out I saw this 
automol~ile-one of those 'one-lung- 
cirs'. I was speechless with wonder. 
but my friend found his voice at  once 
and said: 'If I wasn't so old and stiff. 
I'd just chase that damn thing iI 

block, just to look a t  it'. A few years 
lat,er they mere a s  thick a s  grass- 
hoppers on the Kansas prairie. 

"The first phone I ever saw was 
in St. 1,ouis. It was, indeetl, a sight 
to behold and almost too wonderfrll 
to comprehend," he said. 

hIr. Haskell is so busy in the per- 
formance of his duties as brid~ct i l ~ -  
spector, that he had to lay OR a 
day to fix up his pension papers, for 
he is soon to enter the list of Frisco 
pensioners. 

"1 am kept pretty busy." he said. 
"It might be interesting to say thzt 

on my division alone there a re  between 
275 and 280 small bridges on the High 
Line between Springfield and Kansas 
City, 125 on the Osceola Suh. fortg- 
seven on the Chadwiclc Branch, forty- 
five to forty-eight on the Salem 
Branch, thirteen on the Sligo Branch. 
three OII  the Cherry Valley Branch 
antl between forty an11 fifty OII  t h r  
main line between Monett and St.  
Lonis. My duties are  to insllect each 
of these bridges once a month. Our 
department also looks after the rr-  
pairing of 1)uildings and stock pens." 

Mr. Haskell has two sons and one 
daughter. One son is with the Doclgc 
people in Springfield. 3Iissouri. and 
the other one is in Kansas City. Th- 
tlanghter is married. Death claimed 
three of his children. The Haskells 
reside at  890 Normal Avenue. Sprinx- 
field. Missouri. 

When asked what he would fi11d to 
occupy his time when his retirement 
was effective, he said: "Oh, there 
are so many things I want to do-fish 
and hunt, mostly, and maybe travel 
a little. I've just been so busy 'Fris- 
coing' all my life I haven't planned 
my leisure time, but I'm going to 
catch up on all the time I didn't take 
off for a vacation." 
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Disastrous Fire Razes Coach Shops at Springfield, 

F IRE of a n  unknown origin, which 
broke out in the back coach shop 
b ~ ~ i l d i n g  a t  the  south reclamation 

plant, Springfield, Mo., on January 
24, completely destroyed t h a t  builtl- 
ing and caused damage to 1)11ildings 
and equipment in the  amount  of $100.- 
000.00. One building, t he  coach shop, 
210 feet long by 100 feet wide, con- 
t a i n i ~ ~ g  thirteen cotiches on \vhicl~ 
\\.orlr was half way co~nplc ted,  was 
completely wiped away, and the fire 
burned fo r  a sho r t  t ime on the roof 
of the roundhouse and ~ n a c h i n e  shop. 

LA. J. Leysaht,  superintendent of 
the so11t11 s1101x gives full credit  for 
the saving of the  o ther  11uiItlings. to 
the so11t11 shop fire brigade, which was 
callotl into service. They fought the  
fire with thei r  equipment,  antl hnd it 
practically under  control when the  
city fire depar tment  arrived OII t he  
scene. 

The  fac1.s were that  the men left 
t h r  roach shop builtling a t  4:::O 1). m. 
'I'l~e watc!hman made all i~~slwc:tion a t  
1:40 p. In.. ant1 cl~ecketl  up  on the 
clock. About 6:OO o'c1oc:k. a n  em- 
ploye working on the  cinder pit. dis- 
covered fire aud snloke leaping from 
this 1)uiltling. One of the  nlen in the  
ynrtls sec:ured a 1-i1.e extinguisher and 
rushed into the  b11r11ing building, but 
was snloked out.  Shortly ; ~ f t e r  11e 
emerged from the  t )~~i l t l ing .  tmo ex- 
p l o s i o ~ ~ s  took place. believed to  have 
been the  acetylene taults iu the  build- 
ing. 

The  building burned to the  g r o ~ ~ n t l  
in t w e ~ ~ t y  ~ n i ~ ~ u t e s .  The  fire was  s o  
intense that  the  fire brigade conld not 

I : ~ l o - ~ ~ ,  Friuco enlplojes  of /ire Lirigadc. 
nl Sorrtlr coac l~  shops ~ . h o  focc,qIr! dis- 
osli.orcs firc Jtrirrcnq 24, nrrd ( r igh t )  ~li,qlr/ 
plro/agi.npl~ o f  / h e  Ola.~iirg D~ciltiirr~j. 
, ., . 
/ I I I ~ ~ C C ~ ~  coflr/lr7s 2rJer.c dcslroycd, oil(! 
ilir loss :,as S100,OOO. 

even upen the  doors to the  coach shop 
building to pull out the coaches. 

The Frisco firemen centered their  
a t t rn t ion on the r o u ~ ~ t l l ~ o ~ ~ s e  and nenr- 
by l)~~ildii if is .  Three  of the oil burn- 
ing  1500 class locon~otives were  pulled 
out of t he  roundhouse onto the  table, 
i11 case tlrc r o u ~ ~ d h o u s e  burned. Wheu  
the firemen s tar ted  to save the  other 
buildings I I ~ H I , ~ ) ~ ,  they found, the roof 
antl doo~ 's  O I I  firo. They valiantly 
fought the flames antl f imllp suk)tluecl 
the  lire. 

Special mention is given both the  
day and night brigade a t  the south 
shops, t o  whom is  given the  credit  for 
saving atljuc'nt huiltlings. The  Inen 
serving in I.his fire brigade who arc? 
c?~nployetl a t  the  south shops ill the  
(lay time, st~olvn ill the picture and 
reading Yrom left to r ight  a r e :  Wil- 

liam Wilhite, ~ U I I L C I  n l L u l m j ,  nldttin 
Lovinggoocl. Wm. D. Wood, Etsyl Mc- 
J Iahan (fire chief), W m .  I?. Sobles. 
(shop watchman) ,  E rnes t  Dlossip, 
Royd Litt le and F rank  Todd. The 
men  \\rho belong to this brigade, and 
clue to  thei r  working on the  nlght 
shifts a t  the  sou th  shops, were un- 
able to appear  in  the  picture, a r e  Vred 
Btirnhart, Oscar Young, Tom Elkins. 
Ernes t  GraE antl Tim Emberton. 

Young Wife of a yea r :  "Right af ter  
we were  married,  John used to  kiss 
m e  when we went through a tunnel. 
Now he  takes  a drink." 

--- 
"The only difference between a 

wrist  watch and a cuclioo clock, is 
t11:~t the  cuckoo clock isn't ashamed 
to  tell what it is." 



Veterans Making Prompt Response To Request For 1927 Association Dues 

B E F O R E  many more pay days  Lave 
been welcomed by Frisco Lines 
workers,  the veterans of this 

railroad will be making plans for at-  
tending the fifth annual  meeting of 
t h e  Frisco Veteran Employes' Associ- 
ation at Springfield, blo., in June.  T h e  
e x ~ c t  da t e  has  not yet been se t .  

In a le t ter  t o  t h e  Magazirrr, Febru- 
a ry  16. Mr. J. L. McCormack of 
Sprtngfleld, secre tary  of the  Associ- 
ation, nrges all veterans to send in 
their  1927 dues  of $1.00. thereby re- 
newing thei r  membership in the  
Association. 

"President George TaaCfe of Cherry- 
vale." Mr. McCormack wrote, "tells 
me that  within ten days  af ter  issuance 
of the  February  .llognzirrr, containing 
a n  appeal t o  veterans  to renew thei r  
memberships. 215 o l  the  veterans  re- 
sponded. H e  fully expects. judging 
from this rapid response and splen- 
did interest ,  t ha t  the  probable enroll- 
ment  this year  will greatly exceed 
tha t  of a n y  oC the  previous years." 

Employes eligible for membership 
in the  Association (20 o r  more  years 
of tiervice) a r e  urged to fill ant the  
accompanying blank and forward to  
Mr. McCormack immediately. 

The following veteran employes 
have joined the Association for 1927:  

Thos. L. Hasler,  Dixon, 310.: John 
A. Gehrs. Springfield. No.;  W. E .  
Counts, Cuba, Mo.; A. R. H1111, Spring- 
field, 310.; J o l u ~  P. Allcock, Monett, 
3Io.; L .  0. \Villi, St .  Louis, XIo.; Geo. 
J. Schraudenbach, St .  Louis, 310.; 
J a m e s  Mansfield, Monett. 310.; T .  J. 
Spain. Monett. 310.; C:. E. Wright,  
Springfield, No.; Joseph N. Goin, St.  
J~ou i s ,  310.; Edw. W.  Gibson, Spring- 
field, 310.; F .  H.  Carr ,  Springfield. 310.. 
A. T .  Jones.  Springfield, 310.: ;\I. S. 
Atkinson, Chadwick, Mo.; Har ry  A. 
Pearse.  St.. Louis. 110.; T. R. Wallace. 
Clinton, Mo.; Fred M. Shepherd, Clin- 
ton, No.;  W.  A. Edge, Springfield. 
Mo.; J .  G. Lorton, Springfield, Mo.; 
Har ry  Barron, Springfield, Mo.; Wm. 
T. Gray, Monett, 310.; S. P. Tobias. 
Springfield. Amlo.; W. S. Knapp, Clin- 
ton. 310.; J. B. Nolle, Springfield. 310.: 
H.  G. Snyder ,  St.  Louis, 310.; 0 .  E. 
Risser. Springfield, 310.; A. 31. Trim- 
ble. Nonett .  310.; Eugene H. Dyer, 
Sullivan, 310.; Adolph Johnson, 
Springfield, 310.; J .  P. Hurley, Spring. 
field. 310.; Edw. F. I-Ieytn~an, Spring. 
field, Mo.; .J. B. Browne, Clinton. No.; 
Geo. K. Bates. Aurora, No.; C. R. 
Haverly. Springfield, 310.: H. 11. Loaf- 
man,  Clinton, 310.; H.  Boyd Fletcher,  
St .  Louis, Mo.; A. T. Brown. Nonet t ,  
310.; R. 0. Beale, Republic, 310.; W. 
G. .Haynes, Jlonett .  310.; E. G. Butler,  
I-Iumansville, 1\,Io.; Orin bIcGlasson 
SpringfieId, 310.; TVm. C. ;\IcGlasson, 
Springfield, 310.; I. H. Fretz ,  Spring. 
field, Mo.; J. R. Crain, Springfield, 
No.; J. Daugherty, Lebanon, 310.; C. 
0. Claiborne, Clinton. Mo.; John . J .  
Noran, Springfield, 1\10.; dames D. 
Day, Springfield, Mo.; J. C. Lynch. S t ,  
Louis, 310.; David ITr. Neely. Sullivan. 
No.; F. L. Pursley, Springfield. 310.; 
August F .  Prugger,  Springfield, No. ;  

Veteran Employes' Association of St. L. S. F. Railway Co. 
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 

J .  L. McCormack, Secretary-Treasurer,  
Frisco Veteran Employes' Association, 
Room 105, Frisco Building, 
Springfield, hlissouri 

I hereby make  application for membership in the  Veteran 
Employes' Association of the  St. Louis-San Francisco Railway 
Company. I have had 20 years '  o r  more  accumulative service 
with the  Company and  I enclose herewith remittance of $1.00 to 
cover 1927 annual  dues. 

Wame ..................................................... Address .............................................. 

Position ................................................................................................................ 

Division, Terminal or  Department ................................................................ 

.............................. ............................ Length of Service Date  of Application 

ANNUAL DUES-$1.00 

John L. Fry ,  Stoutland, Mo.; Y. A. 
XIuratta. St.  Louis, Mo.; G. T. Blank- 
enshil). Springfield, 310.; S. L. Coover, 
Springfield, I Wm.  Hnesgen, 
Springfield, No.; H. N. Heilman, St .  
IAouis, 310.; Les ter  0. Humphreys.  St.  
Louis, No.; John S. Wyre, Springfield, 
310.; Wm.  H. Van Horn. St .  Louis, 
310.; Louis Guidicini, Knobview. No.;  
1,. E. Richardson. Springfield, Yo.; 
John &. Reid. Springfield, 310.; 0. L. 
Call, Springfield, 310.; 0. S. Hull, 
S~r ing f i e ld .  1\10.; Martin 11. ICruse, 
('linton. ZIo.; Wm. Balke. Clinton, 
310.: F. E.  Lamkin, Springfield, 310.; 
D. B. Ambrose, Clinton, No.; Mrs. S u e  
Wood, Fanning, No.; J. F. Winn. 
S~r ing f i e ld ,  310.: E .  S.  Wilkins. 
S~r inp f i e ld ,  No.; TV. W. Lewis. Sprinp- 
field, 310.; John D. Allan. Sprinqfield. 
YO.; Wm. H. Ritter.  Springfield, AIo.: 
Ed. Connolly. Dodson, No.: W. H. 
Hutchison, Vinita. Okla.: C. C. JIills. 
Oklahoma City. Okla.; Jas .  S .  Carnp- 
bell. Nonet t ,  310.; hI. E. Gleckler. 
Wellston. Okls.: Pas. H. TVarfield, Sa- 
pulps. Okla.; R. C. Nills, Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; J. R. Trotter.  Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; Erwin T .  Humphrey. Sa- 
ru lpa ,  Okla.; P H. Broadstreet,  Sny- 
der. Olrla.; P. H. Lillis, Sherman.  
Texas: 4 c e  Haines.  Tulsa, Okla.: 11. 
G. Ruffington, Oklahoma City. Okla.; 
J. C. DuBuque, Springfield. 110.: L. \V 
Price,  Oklahoma City, Okla.; Erlmond 
L. Hill, Oklahoma City. Okla.; H. C. 
Conley, Oltlaho~na City. Oltla.; Geo 
T . Williams, Spr~ngf ie ld ,  310.; N. E 
nrells.  Arlington. Tenn. ;  Robert  R 
T ove. Amory, JIiss ; C. E.  Barnard  
Virmingham. Ala.; J o e  Gibbons. 
Thayer ,  No.; E. W. Frash.  Birming- 
ham,  Ala.; K. H. Hudson, Springfield. 
310.; C. E. Carnagey. Springfield, 310.: 
J. H. D. Smith,  Bessemer,  Ala.; R. B. 
Rutlcr,  X e m p h ~ s ,  Tenn ; 1Irs.  P Han- 

sell, Tupelo.. Miss.; A. Haselbauer. 
Memphis. Tenn.;  Perry  Pickering. 
Willow Springs,  No.; D. H. Badgley, 
Birmingham. Ala.; S.  L. Oliver, AIem- 
nhis, Tenn.;  H. C. Allsup. Birming- 
ham, Ala.; Anton R. Holmquist. 
Amory, Niss.;  L. F. Conley, Thayer.  
310.; T. R. Kirk,  Kennet,  No.;  F. Mr. 
Rieck, Cape Girardeau. 310.; J. A. 
Stanley. Brownwood, Texas;  G .  G. 
Beckley, Ft .  Worth,  Texas;  Sam A 
Hughes,  Albuquerque, N. AI.; F. G. Jo- 
nah,  St .  Louis, Mo.; J. W. Nourse, St .  
Louis, 310.; 0 .  >I. Conley, Pit tsburgh, 
Pa.; W. B. Wells, Chicago, Ill.; G. L. 
Ball. S t .  Louis, JIo.; J. D. Nettleship, 
St.  Louis. No.;  L. S.  Thompson, 
Springfield, No.;  H .  W.  Press ,  St .  
Louis, Mo.; D. F. 31cDonougl1, Birnl- 
ingham, Ala.; W. D. Bassett ,  St .  Louis, 
Mo.; Geo. F. AIacgregor. Kansas  City, 
310.; Wm. L. Evans,  Denver, Colo.; 
,Jno. C. Starkey,  St.  Louis, No.;  R. L. 
Schoeneberg, St .  Louis, 310.; J. J. Zim- 
merman,  Cape Girardeau, Mo; Geo. 
Shields, Kennett .  1\10.: Andrew C. 
Rief, Bloomfield, SIo.; Lula  Payer.  
Poplar BlulT, 1\10.; ;\I. H. Stubblefield, 
Chaffee, No.;  Lynn Ramey, Cape 
Girardeau. 310.; Geo. E. Thoma, Cuba, 
No.; E. T. Harrell ,  Chaffee, 310.; W. 
H. Brooke. Chaffee, Mo.; Alex E.  
Payer,  Poplar BluB, No.;  A. L. Philip- 
Eon, Cape Girardeau, No.;  Wm. J. Pot- 
ter,  Enid,  Okla.; T. W. Scudder,  Enid, 
Okla.; H. V. ICengle, Enid,  Okla.; 
E. A. Niller. Hobart ,  Okla.; Fred Oli- 
verson, Enid,  Okla.;  George TV. Bow- 
ers ,  Enid,  Okla.; C. E. Schofield, 
Blackwell, Okla.; P. J. Beasly, Enid, 
Okla.; Phillip ;\I. Bell. Carmen, Okla.; 
F r a n k  Reed. Ft .  Smith,  Ark.; J .  H .  
Hodnett ,  Jensen, Ark.; Martin Flood, 
Wes t  Fork,  Ark.: J. My. Robinson, Fay- 
etteville, Ark.; Chns. A.  hIcCune, Ft .  

( i \ ; o ~  tro r r  t u  I'nclr 35, plcosc) 




